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Rabbi Haïm Korsia
Grand Rabbi of ‘France’
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
cc: Pope Francis, Holy See
Open Letter
Amicus curiæ
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4 Sept 2014
Dear Rabbi,
We invoke the name YHVH, Ground of Being, with all our love and all our strength and send greeting!
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By the Grace of YHVH, the dissolution of the corporate Roman State in many countries proceeds
apace. We invite thee and the French to come and visit us in exile – an invitation has also been sent to
His Excellency François Gérard Georges Nicolas Hollande, President of France. The gentleman in France
who has been our messenger can coordinate and assist with communication.
We send thee a courtesy copy of our contemplation for Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II which,
together with our invitation, we have forwarded to His Excellency Shimon Peres, who has subsequently
visited His Holiness Pope Francis1. Relevant sermons of His Holiness Pope Francis are at these links 2.
The cumulative text of our cover pages sent to His Excellency Shimon Peres via the State of Israel
and also forwarded to Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis of London is below:
---- begin fax to Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis of London [3 Sept 2014] ---Dear Sir or Madam,
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Courtesy copy follows for Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis of London.
Kindly forward a copy of this and our recent published letters, available at
www.courtofrecord.org.uk, to Former Chief Rabbi Baron Sir Dr. Jonathan Henry Lord Sacks.
We invite the Chief Rabbi and the Jewish community in London to come visit us. The satirical farce
that is the protesters carrying "Zero tolerance towards Anti-Semitism" must be seen for what it is.
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We pray that the LORD God, YHVH, Ground of Being, grant His grace of 'in-Sight' to all His
children, the children of Abraham, all men, women and children.
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
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---- begin fax to State of Israel [2 Sept 2014] ----Dear Sir or Madam,
Courtesy copy follows for His Excellency Shimon Peres and Prime Minister Benjamin Netenyahu.
We invite the 'Israelis' to beat the English, Scottish, Roman Catholics (and others!) to our door.
We pray that the 'Fogh of war' is replaced by good will.
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We send our love to YHVH, Ground of Being, for His Excellency Shimon Peres and all men, women
and children.
1
2

www.news.va/en/news/peace-dialogue-at-centre-of-audiences-with-peres-a
www.news.va/en/news/pope-recognize-your-sins-and-be-transformed-by-chr
www.news.va/en/news/pope-at-santa-marta-find-the-living-jesus-in-the-g
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Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
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---- begin cover text sent to the Holy See [2 Sept 2014] ---Holy Father Francis,
Ave Maria!
Below is forwarded the cover sheet sent to 10 Downing Street with the letter that follows. We have
also directly faxed the Grand Lodge of Scotland and invited the Scottish to visit us.
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Is the fact that Your Holiness is now giving morning sermons a sign that 'existential greyness' is at an
end?
Is Your Holiness able to visit?
Is it possible for someone to visit Your Holiness? Is there a number we can call to directly reach
Your Holiness?
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Is there someone in Costa Rica whom Your Holiness trusts? If so, what is their local contact
information?
It is our wish that Your Holiness or someone call either Jackie or Mike whose numbers are below
with the answers.
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We pray that the LORD speedily provide a path forward for us to be of service to Him. We pray for
our Holy Fathers and may they pray for us.
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
-----begin cover text sent to 10 Downing St [2 Sept 2014]----Dear Sir,
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Kindly bring this fax to the immediate attention of:
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
and
First Lord of the Treasury, Rt. Hon. David Cameron, MP, Prime Minister
Additional notes:
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We are in exile in Costa Rica where just down the street, The Mafia sent to foment Spanish-civilwar, drug gangs and CIA 'investors', jostle for space with the Christians who are "waiting for Christ".
We have spoken to a Mafia 'hefa' [female-boss] from NYC sent here to manage their properties
because the original boss is in prison in NYC. We spoke to her regarding threats and intimidation
that are being made to locals who foolishly were pursing claims for non-payment of wages.
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We suggest that the CIA is informed and instructions sent to on-the-ground people to identify those
in authority with a Sun-flower (and a published local contact number) who are instructed to provide
assistance should it be necessary. The Sun-flower can identify a plausible business and a yellow
baseball cap with a Sun-flower logo can identify those in authority who speak English who are safe
to talk to.
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We are not asking to be rescued or for protection, we are asking for the foolishness scripted by
lunatics and idiots from the various 'City of X' capitals to be stopped - here and across the world.
We are ready to assist ending the foolishness by 'picking up the cross', that is, making ourselves
available for The LORD God, YHVH, Ground of Being, Amun-Ra, 'Jesus Christ', Our Father of
Fathomless Mercy for His creation to manifest His will.
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The LORD God, YHVH has 'all the time in the universe' to collect on the karmic liability - rendered
up the 'Satanic' contract tree. We send our love to YHVH that he may "forgive us our debts, as we
also have forgiven our debtors".
Our work to date has been self-supported until it has become no longer possible to earn money,
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since the contemplative "defence of the realm", is a full time occupation while politicians vacation
and lunatics and idiots plot world war. It is thanks to the charity of one London trader in real goods
that we are able to continue doing what we do. We state therefore quite frankly that charitable men
and women of good will must come forward to assist what must unfold by the grace of YHVH,
Ground of Being.
We suggest that those who advice Her Majesty The Queen contemplate UCC mirror reflection and
the 'meaning' of their current 'cash position' thereby. Such contemplation inspires loving charity so
that the LORD "forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors".
Legal idiots before YHVH, Ground of Being, in London, who worship 'money' are reminded of The
Law of God regarding such. Worship of God begins with "feeding the sheep" - it has been so since
Atlantis. A contractual system that solves the problem is easily engineered. We can explain how to
qualified men and women.
We use this occasion to invite the English and Scottish Freemasons and men and women of
goodwill in the "British Isles" and Her Majesty's realms to come visit us. Kindly forward courtesy
copies of this invitation to the Grand Lodge of Scotland and England and any other 'Masonic'
societies.
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We believe that Her Majesty The Queen would bless a rapidly put together mission to Costa Rica to
come visit with us, so that the LORD, YHVH, Ground of Being, can then unfold what is to come.
The LORD God, YHVH, Brahman, Ground of Being, Amun-Ra, Om-Rudra, is un-anticipatory evernewness, spontaneous divine 'will', Life itself.
Contact info:
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London secretary:
Jacqueline Eugene Mackay
cell: 07832 301 791
land line: 020 7431 7796
Alternate:
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Mike Burke
cell: 07973 212 143
land line: 0175 3676 645
mburke@courtofrecord.org.uk
Both Jackie and Mike are ready to travel at short notice - to see Her Majesty The Queen for a
blessing and then to come and see us.
We contemplate YHVH, Ground of Being, the 'LORD in the Sun', with love for Her Majesty The
Queen and for all men, women and children.
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
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Special Master

We send our love to the LORD God, YHVH, Ground of Being, for the Grand Rabbi of France and for all
men, women and children.
Yours faithfully,
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Joseph Ray Sundarsson
+41 43 508 1447
+44 1234 816 393
GICOR-ref: US-Rabbi-Haim-Korsia-cover-2-v1.0
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